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DAVITT'S LITYBII
Il ENlSH'M8Y ISTIMOIY.

I" PlFdîu fo Wforlork anllalcBriE zfor
teo Bcscrtal Parfis.

WIA TPOPE LEB XIII SAIO
lis lolilnss Cliracicrizos Lalldlord

Tacics as S mle Rubbery, .

THE PROCESS OF RECLAIM-
ING BOGS-

Robbing the Tenants of the Fruits
of their Toi!.

THE SUPERIOR RIGHTS OF LABOR.

TH IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New eparture of the Enugisb Press-
rarnen bringu Tbree BiII irom West-
minster to Ireland--The isherles-
Tbe Laborers'BwelUi.gand the Tram-
way Bis-i The Spirlit of the Voutry
tu Nevivin, "

(Special Correspondence Io TEM POT and Tana
Wisas.)

Donmi, September 1, 1883.
A short time ago a number of English

geutlemen, prominent lu politica and litera-
tare, formed themmaslves ato a committee for
the purpose cio "obtalinug reliable and ln-
dependent information ooncerning the state
of Ireland, wilth thovIewofiutllisingcthe fots
thus ascertained ln the task of edncating
Englsh public opinion upon Irish grier-
snoes and Irish demanda. The case
.of Ireland, as bitherto prosented, either
lu the pres or In Parliament, bad,
like avery other case embracing
hostile interests, two aides, eaoh of which Lad
its facts put forth by its speakers and writers
wlth equal vigor of dogmatio assertion. To
English critics, honestly desirous of gotting
at the trutb, it might well appear no easy
task to judge between Land Legue acousa.
Lion and landlord dental, or to form a correct
opinion upon Irish questions having Ne-
tionalist adrocates and pro-English o:-
ponents giving party colored views of the
feeling of the country respecting the meite
oisuch questions. To mest this difficulty
the committes alluded to was formed, and
Dr. Ernest Hart, oditor of the BritihU ledical
Journal, was selected as honorary Secrtaery.
The Fortnighly Review for tiso month contains
the first fruits of the labors of Dr. Hart, In an
article which he contributed on " Migration
snd Emlgration," and no more valuable con.
tribution to the Ilterature of the Iri ques.
lion Las appeared beforo the public for a
long peiod. The extracts which 1 am about
to give from this article are for the benefit of
a similai clas of critlas on the Ameican con-
tinent, to those by whoso disinterested efforts
the following information bas been obtained :

"Ir bave recanti>' nturned from a tour cf
investlgation ln the North-west Of Irelaud,
and esopecially slog the coast distriot of
Douegal and Mayo, undertaken witir the a.
jéot of-obtlning persona kuowledge sud
forming an indivdual judgment aifîte atuai
state of thlngs among a population whose
distress has been described ln language
which bas been denounçed os that of sent'-
mental exaggoratio, but whose reported suf.
lorings have bees speedily oonalgned to con.
venient oblivion and social meglect.2

With tbis brief introductlon, explanatory
cf his object In underbaking this tour, Dr.
Hart, ln vigorous and convincing lafuage,
relates bis experience:-

",n thishort tour I have found 14000
peoplein lCounty Donegal alone whose land
bas ben sown with sted potatoeos given by
obarity, and who were mantaining lite on
doles of a pennyworth of Indian meal a day,
gîven by bishopa sand piests with alme large-
]Y derived from American liberallty, and af.
ter eeing these thinge, I have read lu an
aficial report cithe poor lswInspectors that
'thelea no exceptional distrese-nothing
baerod what the poor law lcapable
Of meeting.' 1 have seen thousands
ef aores of graes-lani reverting te a state of
mata fren watt cf cuitivation-lanrd which
once enpported thousandeai familles.* And
en th1e very' outehlrts cf thera lands, on bog
sud mcoor nd thre poorest soit heaily' on-
* uambered WiLh sasses of stone, there ors
thousandu ot paeoduced ta etarvation snd
kept alive by' elounosynarly aid."

I niay remasrk tahre, ,t&at It ls upon
"ilil reporte". ef iLe kind the et-
phatioally diasradited b>' Dr. Hait, tiat .
the Englisk Goyerument Las dopended
for the suppiy of oorc infermsatie ear.
tng upOn thm paventy' and "conrgesticu' oai
mur Western scaboard ; adit l k upon the
data eupiied from suob sources LhaI ChIEfS
BeOretary' Trovetmya sud NasM Spoeer have
drawn thain argumenti to support tihoir Stat.-
aidod esuigralion poliy..

-Dr. Hart ctmues :-.a For my pat, after
having semn the atual satSe cf the popul.
- 0io, ga pig gPiog pftiHsd Wi' 0a

minutensg the economic condition and pros-
pecte of the land, I cannot think that ln a
country were four millions of acres of
reeialmable land are calling out piti-
fully for labor, wheraethousands of
familles of agricultural habits and
of laborlous Instincts are pleading for wore
snd hnugering for thetenaue>'cf dsertedl
farme, nhere labor ls becoming scarce, where
the population le deteriorating iu quality by
the continua exportation ofite stronge2t and
Meost proiielng alennts, iat lsa"cb a
ceuntr>',asud nuder sarroi cnumstancezmEeng-
liabmen should readily reslgu themseavca ta
accapt the cont!nued haniuahment of the
flower of the populaion ta a farign so l, as
the bet and the only means cf meeting tnis
greet lnari dfficul>'.

"is la tira p " cf Tuiiogkobegley, Lstand
West, !ncluding Gveedore snd Meenclady
(tonty Donegal), ther are 68,550 acren of
land, mort of which i reclaimed and unre-
ctaimma rlnant ed waste and boggy up-
land, witi a population of 1,777 familles,
numbering 0,636 persone, and the annual
valuation le £4,CO0. lu this parles alone
there are 20,000 acres cf waste land, about
one-half of which could be fairly conaldered
as avaliable for settlement. Vive congested
townlasut of the district, Including 4.895
acres, have %n annualvalustion of ouly £466
and support a population of 313 famililes.
Tiis valuatioen Includes tie bouses
whlch ltae tenants uiramîalve bava-
put up. In tbis parlih the poasantry have
literally reclaimed froum tie moor avery acre
of exlstlng arable land they occupy ; they
Lava put rip aven>' lance, miaeovar>' train,
an buit their on cottages. The hve bean
deprived of neasly the whole oci the mountalin
pasture iîwhc was frentinte Immemorial t
support ec their ecanty tres. The ortnary
course has bear to plant a pasant an bis
family an from five to ton acres of raclaim.
able moor. The land of which the Griffith'e
valuation le one penny to threepence per acre,
and which would be oier valued at
any rent that could e tnamed, let
at firt at a prairie rent, some landlords ns-
quiring, hoever; fromt £to £1 10 outrance
fins. Digglng ouItlte sode'wbroiti ga
construct a hut for himuelf and his family,
Le peasant proceeds to ams werkocf ralaos.
lion. TLs pracees of relamation pactisot
by a Donegal peasaut le simple. A portion
of the bog la fenced in and roughly drained;
then it le a"pared and burnt," tUat le to say,
the top sots of peat and heather
are ont away and dried, formed

io heaps and reduced t. suhies, a
dresslng of gravel or lime from the
eut-sou and sea weeds from the shore la
worked l along with the ashes frou the
burning, and a crop cf potatoes or cabbage I
sown. The aches and sea weeds are rich In
compounds of potab,and the ut-soil, grave,
helps to consolidate the new bog mould, and
ln tbIs way a loir crop la obtained. Year by
year the work proceeds, new ground becng
broken in util the bulk of the holding Is
brought into cultivation. Thua, at the end
of fra mlive to sevan yeare, land not worth
sixpence an acre ias grown into a modest
holding of mixed arable land, capable
o! enpporting in primitive fshion a lamily
content with bare subelstence. The attached
privileg e of pasture on the mountain has
yielded, porhaps, some surplus of the sar-
lug."i

Oculd persevering Industry be more unre-
mitting than what Ia thus graphically dr-
scribed by thi outepoken Englishmîn? But
how has the toil of yeara, tthis casalees strug-
gle to overcome what was wild and barren
ln nature, been rewardedt? Let Dr. Hart an-
aven r-

Coninued on 6th page.

PROGRIESS OF THE CAJIPAIUN.

(By Cable from 2peciai Irish Nana Agency.)
LovDoN, Sept. 15.-The new camp-lgn

has beas opened amidt intense popuior ex-
lItsment ln Galway and Waterford. West

snd Bast awake I Aggrassive addresses vere
made at the meetings on Sunday by Messrs.
T. P. O'Connor, Harrington, Davitt, Kenny,
and Mayne. A atrlking incident of the meet-
ing la Galway was the presentation of an ad-
dres by the laborrs of the conuty to Mr. T.
P. O'Connor, the author o the laboreris' Bill.
The local leadersand the priests are en-
deavoring to make the Laborers' Act reall
uselul.

siarxf MuwAen'oo •anoS.

Numarons applications for Marwood' pot
bave been reclveat froi ail lasse of the
communitty, lneiudlng lawyere, doclore, u-
tIred army and urav> offices.Blues Marwoeod
executed a numbmr cf Iliahmes, tUe elles cf
bangman bas bo.me exceedingly popular il
Egland.

PROPETS Or vAI.
The probability of foreigu complicationsi k

diii>' lnersaing. The Echo of tc-day calls
attention to the danger to England of starva-
tion in the avent cf a war with a great mari-
time per. Tre annual fAcd importation

mcune ptt liva bundred million dollars.

TII! LITYiLS ID AI RIID
»anl Plecads Gulfty and s Saenteneca

to be ranedt en october 1ah.

L'QrnIa, Sept. I1,.-The tial o! Fre.
rlok Manna chargad with Lire murder c
fia (Cooka tamily' st JAtle Eidcan teck
piaeo te-day itl tha assis, Thes
Lrardship Justice Asmear presldisg, Tt
Cenrt opened at bail peut twalve co't.
Alter lie regular fom of swearing the jury
vas gone tI»ough tire Miann case vas saliled,.

a. J. MeDonald, of crnaUai, appared en.
behalf of tirs Clrow, snd Mn. John Maxwefi,
cf LUOrignai, for the prisaose. bNo evidemos
vas gone uito, however, the prisouer pleadisg
gult teb svealt cierges againqa Limn.

Bts Lordîhip gave tihe sentence ai thre
court ai once,.tire aubstancf lofwih le that
the priseoer Frederlek Menu shool i re
hanrged by lha neak atit desd, on the
12h da>' of October. The best ef oeder pie.-
!'!!fI W.aghu thi day..

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19,1883.
A FRAGMENT.

Can vonder orb, whose glorious zone
Silvers the aale robes of nîght,Tire maime criDe that tIret iras knovu
Tobuhe the infant eartb IL ilght 

Chantle darknesa that destroyed
Throughout the new Crnatlon's pale,

And, ase b>'magie, fan ard vinde,
illlmilnied mulraal top nudvas!

Th thought how grand I that, th' the
yenns

By' thousands count aluce rirs thre'
spaca,

Tei- Orbtravoved, sou set appeara
lu peuitude ofyauth ansd grac!Bab)yll rilght>'darnes, once nasa
With her reutected charmasagiow,

For ages shapees dust have been,
ybIhtt bnght as e'er tiiose charm silal
show.

Prend Queauf NI hLIhadetthou a tourne
'Wiat ivendrons fors toudst thon discl ose

Uftiiige ruai, ail unknow, unsuur,
Tio ort npre-Adamte but knoa!

Beore the deluge was, thon wert-
Klngdonis thon sawest rise and faill

Ad clles, once renavued, reert
Te towing wiiderneascs ail!

Ages ere Joshua lived and foguht
?Fondn Letcausa i tigits ivine,or fGond Nere valu!>' couglt
That sacred cause to undermine,-

Ere Freethought-that abortion born
Or vanl t't pad mt pid-

End dared, fer mena fsrna's sake, te acru
The truths that Faith evealed supplied :-

Did ithou beniguly surli ou car,
flue ta tby grins mission sean-

Bpeiqse oe l ay-KIuIg Iron t lb tn
Andtabîh-Cretiens aponsor Queen

Ape, lusteznifitant le min!
Eia grandestworsfadafrom the land.

Judged by the Grant Creator's plan,
As footprinta froin the tida isand r

,W. O. PAIUMER.
Moetreal, september, 183..

IJEATH 0F A DISTINGUISHEO
JOURNALISI.

HUOB J. iASTINGS, EDIToR OF THSE '4COMMan-
cIALADàV rTIE3."

Hugh J. Hastings, proprietor of the ie a
York Commerciad Adoertir, died at Lis re.si•
dence, at Monmouth Beach N. J., on the
evalng cf thre 12th met., Ai seven o'cloek,

Be met w th the accident which causad hie
illnes while returnnng to ill home frm a
fait given la aitnc fL BCurah cf Oui Lady
the Star of the Sea el Long Bnanch, an Mon-
day evenlng, Septamber 3. The ptruorn l
which he was drIving vas mn Jta by à truak,
and ho was thrown vielenly te Lie groun.
Hie physician found him suffering from s con.
tusion on the hip and right shoulder. He
was unconsclous a greut partofithetimefro in
that evenlng until hie ideatb.

ugh Hastings was a geual, whole.couled
Irlsman, whose hearty boespitality endeared
him to ll eWho bad the happineos to ojoy IL.
He was a man, toc, Who carved out his own
fortuner, tWho made his-own way n the world
with nothing to back him but plenty of ains,
any amounct of pluck and more than s large
sare of determinaton. He came from good
old North of Ireland stook, fr.heriting fron
Lis sturdy forafathers a love of sport, of good
living and unbounded cheer. he came,
too, of a long-lived race, and ned to talk of a
grandsure who lived ta ebuider than a ce-
tury, and of other ancestors who urvived ta
good patriarchat ages. Those Who saw bim
ln the fulneas ef halth and strength on th
day befoe the unfortnat accident occurred
would hava iefictfe n lm many long
peans af active lifs sud urelulues. But
tugh he bas gone from among ue,

ntddenl> caled away his uemory will
survive lresb and granl in the hearts of hosts
cf peple virakncw him sud loved hlm Hie
came te tris cewur> s aboy a aight, with
ie motther, brothersuand iletere, and joined

iis ather, who had quitted Ireland some
time previoualy. The little family land-
ed at Queben and went te Albany by
way of Lake Clhamplain. They mide
their homeu tere, and young Eugh
vorked for rome time in a dry goods store.
He aiterward came to New York and fcanda
place la a store. e was an ambitious youh,
and hie asprations were net to be bousded by
the four walLs of s waretouse. He songht
something more igenal, anti l1843 he
enibarked i journalism, becomlng a reportor
on the Albirny Baüy Agis. His brIght lu-
tellect And hie keen and lively pen made thom.
selves felt very son. He was given a col-
ranto imself, and filled Ilit h such a cl-

lectlon o quips and witticiams and of sathil•
cal tileger that he became renowned and
eared. There wers both oit snd vngan lu
iI clants,anti thoe vboc cfeudeti hlm
taset lhe, abrpuesiof hie steel. Snc a
gau anong the pros sy audiponderous fellows
who ed tewrite for Abany papera came a
an letililgit iinoog s lot c1 tallea
candie. Long and labored articles used te
be the fasi1oD, but Hastings introduced the
short, incisive paragraph teeming with barbe,
and wsged fIerce war agaEt the colemn ser-
mona o the daly prers, Ha gained a name,
as bas been binteu before, but he faled ta
make mony. Th newpaper man of that
day Was poorly paidu and it his habite bap-
pned to ibcn th leat extravagant the pro-
bability of saving wae but sllght.

Mr. Hastings', alier a few Yeoa' rporting,
bai the ambition te have a paper of his owm.
Hs cul> had1$e.50 ln ready cash, bal ire Led

"" o rea.- w t oueterprise, Then, a-an,
Uc had thre ho anti lie entai ou pouth, sud
viol e r eiven conld, vwitostaud thae po-

len soa? E stat the Aibany' Knricer.
bedher and froma Its tIret nmber 1t vas as
gcat mnucce.s lu luis than Lws ypans It hadt

lie lange leculs&ien la Alban>', ont Ka8
artcle rgere quoted alt aven tirs Stato. Wlih

ia papor ai hris back, snd living ln sucas
paLto pefittoal aotit>y as Albany, hise

dcftgli polies vas a matter cf source,.
lu pelgs pMr. Bastings was earnest sud
apio la thea campigu of11844 h1e vasones

et He.r Clapa warment supportare, Mle ivas
a goa aentnd of Gcmral Taylor, who muadu
Sas geCollecter et thre Port ai La,>, 'iai
poition ho retained nu bis removat
po>' President Flmore. Mr. BastingabyI !l f ! W

William H. Beward, and their friendahip
continued steadfast untit the l4tter's death.
la 1652 ho was a delegate tothe
National Whig Convention held at Baltimore
(tho last. one of thris; party), and on every
ballot hsoited against t'il]more and lu lavor
of Gener Scott. He was made Cerk of the
it da utc lu 1854, ad val tire las'WLlg

clerk cf that bodyi. He tioke anctiva part
ln organizIng the Repubilcan party, to which
ha clung ave rince. Ho wcaslwaysia
etauirhtirit cf thatcoltredtrace,and did ail
lu Lie powcr te obtalu emireedora.

In 1868 ha c;me ta IeNw York and jolned
the stacff of th Commercial Ader(ier, under
the dircetorship of Tihurlow vWec. Not long
afterward ill-heaith compelled Weced t retire,
and Hastings bought a controlling lntecret inu
the paper. Ho made it a very lival hot.
Proviens te bis teklng chargeofi t bnllanicy
was net Lts fature. The ommercials circa-
lation bounded up. It becamo a capital
paylug properî'. IL le said that net long
,oa Mr.p1lastingensfurod $500,000 for bis lu-
terest la lt. IL coniunie te prosper.

He was a short ma, oi compact build, withi
a round, shapely Lead and a full face thst
vas always clean ushaven, and ha naturally
wnueO a grnl expresion. A green neckte
wan apparaut'n hie dsolglf sud siearasik
or sloch bat hie preference. Hie jovial dit-
position anivlan>' pereonîl scie of kinduoes
van for him a large rcle of frinds. Ho
ru s santch Roman Cithlle andhargen-

crans caniibuter ta al l W chsillee.
He was a very generous man, and gavea
great demi to charity. Ho was regarded as
one ithe firat Roman Catholio laymen of
Albany, and hold much the came position
titane thut Eugene Kelly does hre. HRe and
his wife were conetantly getting up laits. Hs
was a great friend cf Archbiihop Mc0oskey,
and was lastrumentaln lgetting that dignitary
promoted te be Cardinal. He succeded ln
spite of the efforts of Dean Rlchmond and
others ta get Bishop Timon of Buffalo prc-
moted to te place. esting got Mn. Ba .ard
te seul sàsacret agent te Homel ha t-
terait fArcbblshep McCloste>'. Ho Lad the
faculty of making people talk. Es could
draw thet out without talking much him.
self. He was fond of saying that h
grappled hie friends ta himn with books of
steel.

Hugl iHastlngs'death will be widely
mourned. He had frIends al over the coun.
try. He was distingulhed both esas politicien
and as a journalist.

Nmw Yon&x Sept. 1.-Tie fineral cf Hughi
Hastings this morning, at St. Leo's Churci,
was largely attended, lhe floral offerings
were abundat and rich. Among those pra-
sont wereSu1rnogate Rolline, Thomas0. Acton,
Senator Piorce, of Brooklyn, Gan. Aspinwali,
U.S.s enator Blair, Wn. Florence, Thomas
Murphy, Miss Harrlet Weed, Fredk. Beward,
Jesse Seligman, John Kelly, Ga. Burke,
Senator Bixby, President Whitet e Cornelt
University, Gon. Porter. The attaches of the
Commerelat were present la a body. Low
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Fathera Ducey
and Toley, the former dolivenlug brie but
impressive eulogies. The pail-bearer were
President Arthur, Bocoe onkling, Hugh J.
Jewott, Jay' Gould, Samuel Bloan, Gen. Eckert,
Jenkins Van Schalch, Wm. G. Weed, of Al-
bany, Isau W. England, J. Nelson Tappen,
and John Roby. Tac remains were taken to
Albany.

Enthusiastic League Meetings,

M 1--:m pVM -- WT

Du.LUr, ept. 12.-Six men ln Tallamore
prison charged w!th nrudeing Constable
Brown have beau diacharged for lack of evi-
douce.

DuBlri, Sept 14.--A man named Sullivan
a carotaker, was shot dead at Killarney lat,
night by some person unakown.

An abortive attempt was made to-day at
the town of Kelle, Couny of Mestlh, to
eviot a man named Farelly. Hehad strong-
ly barnloaded his doorseand windows and
otherwlse prepared hmsolf for defence. When
lia efficens sppeared the wes recoived with
a shoerre sickspaud stones, and boitling
waer ws poured over thern fmabove. Thei
reception was se hot aud the bouse se Wall
defended thai they were obliged to retreat.
Farrellyl l stillu i poseslrn.

Doctor sud Patnict Cennolly and thoir
sister Catiherlie were arraigned for a irther
examination aI Brif ayetorday. The prison-
ers are chairged with being impliiteda u a
conpiracy ta marder a tnt varner, named
John Carroli, for the purpos of obtaining hie
property, which they had planned te come
iato possession of by means of a wlli to whicih
tirey a farged th t ret wararr' nume.
vhee facte were sworn tu by one Dinacu at
a former exeminatlun of the prleoere, Who
aise stated th t h e had ben offered £50 of
the sma expected to b realized irom Car-
roll'â preperty' 1cr puttimg Carroll out of thre
way. At yestenday's hearing fuare Sïi4ifnce
was adduced confirmaturv of thraI aIready'
giren, sud tite prisonera were fuIl>' commnittd
for tial.

The Cent poMoes, aating on information
wichi Las recout>y comne into thea possession
of thes authiorltaes, have discovered sud seIz ed
197 dynamite cartr.idges.

baosseN, Sept. 14. -Parneti bas pait off tre
mortgage on hie astate cf £183,000 kom toe
proee of the testinmouial fund.

LIVDsPOSLBSpt. 11-Jameos McDermott,
»ae ahaged dyr.amitcr, vas agaiunremanuded
te day, tire pyesecuion net be>ug ready. Mc-
Dsrmett-gave lhe .'o±owing to the prise:-' i
ama nat pormltted .to ec nouspaj ors and ser-
sequent>y asm iguoraz ei what ls gelag on.
I bave juat boaen Infonrmedthat James Malley',

PRICE FLVIE CENTS

POPE lLOS GET TR

THE PAPÂCI NO À FRAJD ofHJS!lRL

Maoclerib e4 osiaq gis

votilating his opinions in Amerlos a-out
me. I nver hoard of Malley. That ho le a
fugitive term justice la probable, but ln
claitning te be a political refuges thorle sno
doubt that Malley li a dangerous imposter.'

LIsRPoOL, Sept. 18.-James McDermot,
the alleged BIOklyn dynamiter, Vho has
ben --cximind thre -time-, wss dischargid
to-day, the ovidence beiug lusulliclont.

DENOLCNG THE1 LAND ACT AND URGING A PARLIA-
MENT V3r2 L&nro~NrlFOUITY-FitVE
LA BOURS .

Durai, SepLt, 18.-Large and enthusiautla
dbnonstralions were held this ovening at
Carrickergus and Limorick under thu au-
npices of the Irish National Loague. Bath
meetings war addresed by prominert Irisir
epesker, 'ho nrged Ciao ncculty of oicctlug
iome Ilers to represent them in Parlia-
ment, and claimed that teoncsure the pros.
perity of thoir country Ircland muet hsve a
Parliament, not only lu nam, but lu
reality. Tho Laud Act was denounced
as entirely inadequste, and they dc-
elaîed that It should be remedied so as te
enable occupiers te become owners by pur-
chae on Inatallmentecovering a long period.
Legiesation woe also necesary for the botter
protection of Iris laborers, and the whole-
saie poiooning of forty.fiv laboers on the
farta ofi , A. Lelgh of Bosegarland was lu.
atreuccd as a sad sud flagrant wnig sund oee
ln wh4ch the laborer Launoe ogdrsa

It seems that Mr. Leigh discovexsd a baller
on his farm eick with dry murrain. By fhis
ordera the animal wan shot npd aalted, and
part af il vas servcd ont te his laboren lun tire
harvest ield. Allai tioso Who ae ai1Lie Most

were taken aick, and the medical officer eaid
theywere suflering frim the symptoms of an
Irritant poison. Although six of the laborers
have since died, and the physician who at-
tended tihem during their illnes testified that
(heir death was caused by au irritant poison
and trat ho believed the deleterious substance
was conveyed lu the beef, no stops havebeen
taken toward the proecution of Mr. Lelgh or
the recompensing of the relatives of tho
victime.

-- iLITEMT NEWS FROI ENUL&14B
The Established Churcli ProiUng by te

liquor Trafinc-Increase lu Cattle Duseso
-Serious Quarrel Between England and
Australla-Tho. Populalrty cf Vapt. Boy-
cott-Providlig for Ris Cat.

LneDon, 8ept. 18.-The London corre-
spondent of the N. r. Sun writes: Canon
Wilberforce bas made a vigorous attack uponj
the holding by the Establisiied Church of
Its immense properfles ln public houses, a
nuinber of the most prosperous gin palaces
being maintaled under its direct admis-
istration. The Churb lu London has long
aince admitted Ie lnablity te deal with the
spiritual needs of the poor, buta rocent re-
port of the committee which Inquired Into Its
public hsuee property, shows that ithan nof

rruple or difficulty ln maintaining the Ilquor
traffLo. Strenuous efforts Lave kept this
seandal quiet and provented the impairment
of the Churci revenues, which ths applici-
tion of a remedy would entail. It would ap.'
pear, howaver, that the facts are about to se
the light, and that a vigorous agitation Lu
beea begun und will be eflielently prosecuted

CAPr. B enCOT.
Kir. DavItt's recent utterances arc regardedt

with attentic, and the report of his serions8
illnees la unfounded. Thora is ne "certain6
sound about what hoesays wher ha toils Lis1
heaners that landlordism le tobe extlngulihede
by boycotting. Capt. Boycott relinquished
an obnoxious post, and he la to day the mocet
popular man ln Irelrnd after the ilsh na-
tional leaders tbemselves. Tte landlords willt
Lave te abandon thei position, and the po-
pularity may or may not come afterward.

CATTLE DISEAR.

Thore Is a serions Increase in cattle disease
ail over England. In Lelsaterbhro theres 
literally not an uninfected farmi. Butin soma
districts the malady takes so mild a fere that
the farme s arelerttng it zen through the
horde. Ths rapid devalopment of the disse
cannot fail to have ils Interst for Amerloan
cattle growers.

ENOLAND AND AUOTALtA.

A very serions quarrel botween England
and hier Australasian colonies saems to be
brewing, and the personal unpopularity
of Lord Derby at the Colonial Offices
iargely condueive to Its development.
The LIberal Governoment bas never
made a worse appointment, and the
Countesa more than shares the unpopularity
o! her husband. As Marohlosesa of Sals-
bury se was muah dsliked, butin an officiai
station ber peculiarilies are more vid'ely
cfenslvc. The position taken by the
Gavorment o the New Guinea and
Naw Bebrides questions aI enraging the
repreeeutative coaonts bere, and la litely
w ne pract-ically resented before long.

IRELAD LOCKING UP.

Mr. Healy, vho eight to know, saye ire.
land la lookiag up. Sahela certtniy going
ahed, for the firet Joug electiai tramway in
thm enrd was opsned yesterday, to rua tram
lhe nailway' terminus il Portruet t* thec
Qiant's Cauaeway,.

tSir Qtorge Bayer, a dlstingulcbod lawyer,
diedi lately, snd his vili bas been probated,.
le leot a iasge estate, and Lequeathed bis
boart to St. Jehn's airrh, la Ormoend skreet,
whlok ho batlt. It bas bean placet in a oil-
ver caskst e. the sltar. Hes alse provided 1er
Lhe care of hie eat daring tht sanma's liga-
lIme.•

A botcher says thra tbe heusebeepsriwhoe
saka for wite veal enboarageè iaw brsaklsg
sud ba.ya poor meat. Ttc wtitenessis leduc
simply ta the lois cf bIseod, the anal hb.-
lng been bled twenty-four heure befons it was I
esaughtooed. Thre farms de the bleeding
þ,qeagetheomeat oo!g15nq s btt pie,

PAPAL.SEiCVICES TO [TALY.

HoW Tyrants W%'ere Itesisted by the
Ulolyo800.

TEE FOLLY OrrsriNo u 5snvr
1?HE PAPACr.

The gravest sod most suggestive of the recetout aitanuces cf Pop Loee XII.ul te
admirable latter adressed by m t
Cardinal de Luca, the Vice-Ohancellor taf Lic Roman Oburcir te cardinal
J. B. Pitro, te Librariar, snd te Cardinal Uer-
genotter, Keeperbt fi Vaatian Archives.Tire fctiowiug ubstantîiltnanaiation e! Et la
given by the Catholie Review :-

Often coneiderlng the acts orliefly relied
upon by thovo who atrive to bring suspicion
and odium on the Ohureh and the iRoman
Pontifiante, we observed tat ther attackh
ware directed ith considerable force and
crait agatut the history O itlstiaity; most
especially that part which embraos the acs
cf the Roman PontifIe In their bearin uand
connection with Itallan affairs. Somea
biehope of our country havisg advertei ta the
same point, they said they wore affectedD O
uas by the eavils thatheross frôatus source than b>' theIra rfait

evlse to cme. For they act alike unjustly
and pernioloni'ly who yield moe to theit
hatrcd of the Roman Pontificate than te the
trut imanitfeati>' dealgugtle tene lator le
service et revotutîcusllItai>'thre mareor>'a!
former times, dlsgulsed by faise colora. Ac-
cordingly, as It1 oui dut>' to save froi
damage net only other rigita of the Churc,
but her own very digniuy and tLie giory of
the Apostolie Ses, and wishing, ruth to be
vlctorious, and Italians ta recogniz whence
the vory great aun cf ther benofits was re-
celvet ln the past, and la te be hoped for la
the future,wehaveresolvedto Imparttoyou,
ourdeao snEr, our designe, ai commit them
to your wisdom taooxeeuted

'•rira parim No-r APmAO CF P-lrenT.
If any anc conliders with n catm mind, free

fromt prejudice, the undefiled monuments of
history, they Of th emselves spontaneoualy and
magnificently vindicate the Church and the
Pontificate. For a tthe may be see the
tru nature at dgreatnesa of Chrislan inst-
tutione; saild brave fights and signal vc.
tories the divine power and valor of tie

urch Is behold, and by the clear evidonce
of the facts. stand and ahint forth the great
benefrit conferred by very great Pontifia on
ail nations, and the greater onces, on those aa-
tions lin whose bosom the providence cf God
estabt shed the Apostolic Ses. Wherfore It
was by no means agreable to those vho
seoght by every Ineanus and contentIon t
asaitlthe Pontificate itse]f, to epara history
the witnes of such achilevements. Tty as-
suledtls Integrty, and Éhat with suh art
and wantonnes,that the very w apons whioh
wer bea adapted to repel aaeaaite,they twist-
ed into arme of attack.

mIIiTonîcAL ELANDER AN OLD ENMY.
This meshod of attack was used thre con-

turies, belore by, among Others, the Centuria-
tors of Magdeborg; who, Inasma ch as th*
authors and partisans of the now opinions
bad been unable t overthrow the defence
of Cathollo doctrine, throwing thomslvea

b a nDw peaes of batIle-Iln, dros lUse
Chi no h istoica Ct eoloveilec. 1Noan
ail the scheole, iwhich had revolted againit
the old teaching, renewed the exampl
of the Centuailstors and wat *as
fatr more distressing, some Catholies and lis-
liane fullowed the saine course. According-
ly, with that purpoase wlch we have descrlb-
ed, the smallet vestiges of antiquaityw wre
aeratinised ;'the nooku and cornera of archives
searched; 111y fable were published; tic-
tione, refuted a hundred timer, yet retterated
a hundred times. Often mutilating, or throw.
ing aunninglyI nto the shade what are, as I
were, the grander phae of history, they took
a pleasure lu pssing Overn leuance gloens.
deeds and memonable deserts ; their mincis
being eagerly set upon hunating after and e-
aggerating a irai, an Imprudent act, to be Iree
from wbich altogether lt more difficult thas
comports with human nature. Nay, they eem-
ed te sufier themealves t penetrate into the
questionable secrets of domestio lite with &
pervelse sagoity, gleaing therafrom and por-
traying what might sea most easily adapt-
ed te gratify the appetite of the people for
ehow and ridicule. Among the viery grea
Pontiff, even those who were eminent for
themr vktues were regeoted upon snd abused.
se avaricious, proud, dominaeeing; the pur-

poses of those whoie actions could not be
siorn of thir glory were seniured ; and a
tihousand times the mad cry was heard tat
the Onurclwas hotile to the P96oress Of lu-
telligncoe, the eivl1fsaLln of nations. N..-
tably,the civil power o the Boama Pontife,
estabilhed by a Divine design te sae theit
indepecn e and imaesaty,fouanded upon the
best tille and mamorable for countIess banc-
lits, was made the targeti fthe sharpest ax-
rows ce falsehood and maHnity.

Ceninued on rdpage.

M. *'LADBTONI' VigIT.
gaar.nt, Sapt. 15.--Kr. Q]adstonees con-

tmepiated viait te Copenhagen ts comumentdt
on b>' tire Berlin press ltis moraing as betag
aigmaSiaant on saca cf tic presenice tbm
of th -ss andi Qaiasa of Rassis,


